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Abstract Maximal performance during competition is
the drive many competitors use to train harder. However,
there are several variables that contribute to impair a
competitor’s performance. These variables work by alter-
ing the homeostatic mechanisms within the body. Once
homeostasis is altered the competitor’s body is no longer
optimized to face the stresses of the athletic competition.
The environment works as an all encompassing variable
that will affect sweat rate. During increased environmental
heat strain, one must adjust for critical variables, such as
temperature regulation, hydration status, and electrolyte
levels, as they can contribute to impaired performance.
Acclimatization through training and competition will
reduce or slow down the effects of these stress factors. Ever
evolving recommendations are produced to aid competitors
in maintaining homeostasis. Despite all the generic rec-
ommendations that are made, however, every athlete needs
to individualize their training and competition regimens to
optimize personal performance.
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Introduction
Athletes continuously look for ways to improve perfor-
mance. This drive goes from the elite athlete to the
weekend warrior. Whether it is to run faster, longer, or
simply take their body further than they have before, there
are always some goals to be met and surpassed. Most
ergogenic aids are designed to help the competitor maintain
homeostasis the longest, as when normal metabolism
becomes disturbed that performance declines. The muscles
are the tools we use to perform these tasks, and it is the
ﬂuid in the body that carries needed nutrients, which act as
catalysts to keep us moving. Therefore, hydration status
and maintenance of homeostasis are critical factors before,
during, and after competition.
The typical person is composed of approximately 60%
water, with highly trained athletes approaching 70% water
content throughout their bodies [1]. This increased total
body water (TBW) content in athletes is typically com-
mensurate to their relative lean body mass compared to the
general population. Approximately 65% of TBW is intra-
cellular, while 35% is extracellular (comprising plasma and
interstitial ﬂuid) [2].
Euhydration is deﬁned as the normal state of water
content in the absence of relative dehydration [3]. Dehy-
dration is deﬁned as the condition that results from the loss
of excessive body water, with amounts greater than 2%
being considered signiﬁcant [4]. Dehydration reduces
endurance exercise performance, impairs exercise toler-
ance, and can result in hyperthermia [5]. Dehydration of
*2% results in symptoms of thirst, ﬂushing, dark-colored
urine, dry mouth, fatigue, and weakness. After 5% dehy-
dration sweating decreases and core temperature rises. A
10% loss of body water is considered an emergency with
symptoms including muscle spasms, confusion, and
potential loss of consciousness [6].
In conjunction, thermoregulation is also important as it
can be drastically affected by hydration status. Thermo-
regulation is affected by metabolism, radiation, conduction,
convection, and evaporation [7]. Radiation is the loss/gain
of heat in the form of infrared energy. Conduction is the
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Evaporation is the heat loss through insensible water loss
and sweating. At rest, evaporation accounts for *25% of
heat loss, with 2.43 kJ of heat lost for every milliliter of
water that evaporates [8]. This percentage signiﬁcantly
increases with exercise (Table 1).
Despite strong research that dehydration will cause
decrements in endurance performance, ﬂuid needs during
competitionarewidelyvariable.Thesevariablesinclude,but
arenotlimitedtothetypeofsport,competitorexperience,and
environmental factors [6]. The adequate intake of total water
foryoungmenandwomenisconsideredtobe2.7–3.7 ldaily
[9]. However, this reference does not account for water loss
throughsweatduringactivity,whichhasbeendocumentedas
1.0–2.5 l/h or greater, and can exceed 10 l daily [10, 11].
In comparison to endurance-related activities, limited
research on high-intensity anaerobic activities reveals that
performance is not adversely affected by moderate dehy-
dration or moderate hyperthermia [12, 13]. The theorized
reasoning is that the heat strain associated with these short
duration activities is not sufﬁcient to cause performance
decrements. Therefore, it is the heat strain with continued
activity that at least partially contributes to performance
impairments.
Numerous hydration supplements are marketed with
claims to improve athletic performance. This marketing
even solicits water, both plain and ﬂavored. Most athletes
have heard of and probably sampled various carbohydrate
and electrolyte beverages. Data for hydration aids-con-
taining glycerol to improve pre-competition
hyperhydration are limited [8]. There are some ‘‘sports
drinks’’ that are being marketed because of their protein
content and other ergogenic aids, such as various herbs and
stimulants. This review will focus on macronutrients and
electrolytes associated with hydration supplementation.
There is limited research on some of the fringe supple-
ments such as stimulants and herbs. Overall, there is little
consensus on the optimal ﬂuid replacement beverage.
Training or competition of high-intensity sports such as
soccer, basketball, and tennis have relatively mild to
moderate dehydration levels with voluntary ﬂuid intake [6].
Participants in these events may beneﬁt from sports drinks
by optimizing hydration through improved palatability [14,
15]. However, it is important that these drinks do not
contain excessive concentrations of carbohydrate, as this
could decrease performance secondary to gastrointestinal
distress [16]. Although modest, Shi et al. in 2004, revealed
that carbohydrate drinks with concentrations as low as 8%
resulted in gastrointestinal distress and impaired perfor-
mance during high-intensity intermittent exercise [17].
Otherthanforimprovedpalatability,thereareinsufﬁcient
data to support the consumption of carbohydrate drinks by
athletes competing and training less than 1 h, with the
underlying assumption that they have optimized hydration
during these events and have started these events both eu-
hydrated and with optimized meal schedules. Gastric
emptying studies have shown that ingested carbohydrate
solutions reach peak intestinal absorption in 20–30 min,
with longer periods of absorption for greater concentrations
of carbohydrates or proteins [18]. The addition of electro-
lytes toacarbohydrate-based solutionhasnotbeen shownto
enhance either gastric or intestinal absorption [19]. Gastric
emptying is also related to activity intensity, with greater
intensity leading to delayed absorption [20]. Given the
delayedgastricemptyingassociatedwithproteindrinks,and
the propensity for gastrointestinal distress that can occur at
higher concentration solutions and increasing exercise
intensities,therearerelativelyfewtimeswhenprotein-based
hydration solutions shouldbe recommendedduring activity.
Basically, from a physiologic perspective, water is the
optimal hydration strategy for activities lasting less than
1 h. Post-exercise rehydration is recommended for any
ﬂuid deﬁcits that occur during activity. However, in real
world situations, the likelihood that athletes will be able to
sufﬁciently rehydrate on plain water alone between events
is remote given the highly competitive nature of sports
such as soccer and athletes’ condensed training schedules
[21]. Although data are limited, personal experience
reveals that many athletes start off an event or training day
at less than optimal hydration status. Therefore, individu-
alization for athletes based on exercise intensity, sport,
sweat rate, and environmental factors is recommended.
Environmental factors
‘‘Water, water, everywhere, nor any drop to drink.’’ This
quote by Samuel Taylor Coleridge in The Rime of the
Ancient Mariner though written over 200 years ago can be
Table 1 Progressive symptoms of dehydration during exercise [6]
Percent dehydration (%) Typical symptoms
2 Thirst, skin ﬂushing, fatigue, weakness, dark-colored urine
5 Decreased sweating, increased core temperature, increased heart and respiratory rate
10 Muscle spasms, confusion, seizures, potential loss of consciousness
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competitions [22]. The risk of heat illness during high
intensity or endurance activities is signiﬁcantly increased
in hot and/or humid environments [5]. Acclimatization to
hot and/or humid conditions is generally noted to take 10–
14 days [5]. However, beneﬁts have been noted in 5–
6 days with more time needed to acclimatize in humid
environments [23, 24]. This adjustment to extreme tem-
peratures enables the highly trained competitor to tolerate
adverse conditions longer than someone who has not
acclimatized.
The deleterious effects of a hot environment were
notable during the 2007 Chicago Marathon. Although most
of the news coverage focused on the increased number of
participants having heat-related illnesses, contributed to by
a lack of acclimatization, even the elite runners were
affected, ﬁnishing 4 min slower than in their competition
just 1 year prior [25]. According to Ely et al. [26], the
results of the Chicago Marathon should have been expec-
ted, with their research revealing progressive slowing of
marathon performance as temperature increases. This
contrasts to data collected from the 1996 Atlanta Olympic
Marathon in which the hot and humid temperatures were
not found to signiﬁcantly affect ﬁnishing times [27]. The
signiﬁcance of these conﬂicting results is likely secondary
to acclimatization. Elite competitors still suffer from the
same side effects as their non-elite counterparts. These
effects, however, are attenuated due to their improved ﬁt-
ness and their ability to ﬁnish faster, thereby reducing the
overall environmental strain.
Overall, the environment plays an important role during
activities. Hot environments result in signiﬁcant heat stress,
which is compounded by dehydration. The amount of time
needed to reach exercise-related exhaustion is decreased
with increasing temperature, humidity, and dehydration
[5]. In contrast, the effects of dehydration on endurance
exercise performance are diminished in cold compared to
temperate environments [28]. The etiology of this is likely
related to the increased temperature gradient associated
with exercise in cool environments. As previously men-
tioned, radiation, conduction, and convection are
signiﬁcant thermoregulatory mechanisms at rest, while
evaporation becomes a greater contributor with activity and
increasing temperature [10]. However, this evaporative
thermoregulatory mechanism is signiﬁcantly impaired
when the relative environmental humidity is high as the
partial pressure of water in the air is closer to or at its
saturation point. Activities in cooler environments rely less
on evaporative thermoregulation or sweating, thereby
attenuating the effects of impaired performance associated
with dehydration. These continued ﬁndings point to heat
strain as a signiﬁcant contributing factor in exercise
impairment.
Theories abound as to how the body acclimates to hot
environments to attenuate the performance deﬁcits often
seen during activity with adverse environmental pressures.
Sweat increases in hot environments to help maintain
physiologic normal core temperatures, but if the amount
and concentrations do not change then the person will
quickly become dehydrated and have electrolyte imbal-
ances. In addition to the thermoregulatory effects,
hydration status also affects hemodynamic stability.
Dehydration can result in tachycardia through impaired
plasma volume and decreased maximal cardiac output,
which can lead to impaired work capacity as the exercising
muscles require signiﬁcant blood ﬂow during activity [10,
29]. Increasing dehydration then results in decreased sweat
rates subsequently leading to increased core temperatures.
As dehydration continues the athlete’s body will eventually
be unable to compensate for continued environmental
stressors. Acclimatization allows for adjustments of how
the body reacts to these stressors. One theory of acclima-
tization to heat stress and sweating is that the body
becomes more efﬁcient with its sweat production by having
sweat glands excrete in a patchwork skin pattern to main-
tain thermoregulation, while minimizing ﬂuid loss [30, 31].
Other stressors not related to heat strain are of importance
as well.
Although the effect of altitude on hydration and per-
formance is complex, it is important to note the effects of
acclimatization. Signiﬁcant numbers of endurance athletes
train in this type of environment to improve their perfor-
mance, both at sea level and in these environments
themselves [31]. Altitude acclimatization has signiﬁcant
physiologic effects on the human body. Living or training
at elevated altitude creates a relative hypoxia, which results
in the stimulation of erythropoietin. This leads to increas-
ing red blood cells, and hemoglobin. Subsequently, the
body will have increased oxygen carrying capacity [32].
However, altitude taken to the extreme as in space travel
can potentially have negative performance effects. Lack of
gravity has been shown to cause a relative diuresis with
subsequent decreases in circulating plasma volumes [33].
The future expansion of space travel will result in more
people being affected by these effects of microgravity.
Electrolytes
Acclimatization during training and competition affects
more than how the body maintains hydration. The body
will also conserve sodium by signiﬁcantly decreasing sweat
sodium concentration [34]. Hyponatremia, deﬁned as
serum sodium less than 135 mmol, is one of the most
dangerous ailments of athletes because if the condition is
not recognized or treated incorrectly, dire consequences
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saltiest sweat ([60 mmol Na/L) as they will lose the
greatest amount of sodium per liter of sweat [36]. Although
an athlete who is acclimatized to warm weather will reduce
their sweat sodium losses, a typical person (40 mmol Na/L)
will lose almost 1 gm of sodium per hour given a modest
sweat loss of 1 l/h [37]. In the absence of other interven-
tions there is a signiﬁcant time and sweat rate factor in
determining hyponatremia risk.
A second common cause of exercise-related hypona-
tremia occurs with the dilution effect of ﬂuid consumption.
In the 1980s and 1990s it was common to hear race
organizers and even the US military recommend that ath-
letes and recruits consume ﬂuids in excess of rated thirst to
prevent dehydration [38]. Even though these organizers
were well meaning, these recommendations and guidelines
failed to account for physiologic limitations. The kidneys
have a water ﬁltration limit of approximately 1 l/h, how-
ever these athletes and recruits were consuming greater
than 1.5 l/h [39]. This is the theorized reasoning for the
increased incidence of hyponatremia during this time per-
iod. The subsequent release of the ACSM position stand on
exercise and ﬂuid replacement in 1996 (subsequently
revised in 2007) partially addressed the risks and helped to
reduce the incidence of hyponatremia associated with
excess ﬂuid consumption [40].
Despite these changes, Noakes and Speedy [38] reported
that there is considerable risk of hyponatremia in groups
exercising greater than 4 h. The theory is that in a sport
such as a typical marathon, these slower runners will
consume more ﬂuid than they sweat out and suffer from
dilution hyponatremia. These concerns were directly
addressed in the most recent International Marathon
Medical Directors Association Position Statement 2006,
which gives recommendations of ﬂuid intake that is
directly proportional to running speed [41, 42]. Although
slower runners should not restrict ﬂuid intake during
competition, it is important that they do not drink
excessively.
In addition to monitoring ﬂuid intake to prevent hypo-
natremia, data suggest that salt supplementation may be
beneﬁcial [6]. However, there is also conﬂicting research
that suggests that the changes associated with this type of
supplementation are insigniﬁcant [43]. Therefore, the
direct etiology for this practice and its efﬁcacy are not
completely clear. Anecdotally, the practice continues to be
recommended as it increases thirst and subsequently
improves hydration status throughout the competition.
Moreover, popular sports drinks do not contain sufﬁcient
concentrations of sodium to replace sweat losses [44].
As greater numbers compete in endurance events, there
have also been reports of increasing numbers of medica-
tion-associated causes of hyponatremia. Non-steroidal anti-
inﬂammatory medications (NSAID) and even the cyclo-
oxygenase-2 inhibitors have been shown to signiﬁcantly
inhibit free water clearance by the kidneys in athletes
during endurance competition [45]. This effect has been
associated with serum dilution, weight gain, and hypona-
tremia [46]. Though the incidence of NSAID use has been
found to be greater than the incidence of hyponatremia,
there are positive correlations [47]. Despite previous ﬁnd-
ings and the theoretical physiologic reasoning for the
association between NSAID and hyponatremia, Dumke
et al. [48] refutes the signiﬁcance of ibuprofen and hypo-
natremia in elite athletes when dose of medication is
controlled. Overall, prudence would indicate instructing
endurance athletes at risk for hyponatremia to avoid
NSAIDs around competitions until further research is
completed.
In spite of limited data, women are considered to be at a
signiﬁcantly greater risk to develop hyponatremia than
men. The anecdotal reasoning has many sources, ranging
from slower running speeds, to women being more acutely
aware of maintaining adequate hydration, resulting in
inadvertent over consumption of ﬂuids [49]. In reality,
there is a real theoretical physiologic reason for women to
be at a greater risk. The increased estrogen level in women
of childbearing age has been cited. Physiologically estro-
gen has been found to inhibit the sodium potassium
ATPase enzyme, thus hindering the removal of potassium
from brain cells, resulting in increased risk of cerebral
edema associated with episodes hyponatremia [50]. Thus,
though the etiologic reason for increased hyponatremia
rates in women compared to men is unclear, there is an
increased physiologic risk for poorer outcomes once these
women have symptomatic hyponatremia.
Overall, the best treatment of hyponatremia is to prevent
it from occurring through education of the athletes, coa-
ches, and medical staff. Once a competitor is experiencing
symptoms of hyponatremia such as cramps or mild changes
in sensorium, giving salty foods is one of the safest treat-
ments. Hypertonic 3% saline is only warranted in severe
symptoms of hyponatremia [51]. The use of isotonic ﬂuid
replacement is contraindicated as this may further com-
plicate ﬂuid overload and hyponatremia. Typically,
patients will have spontaneous diuresis with resolution of
symptoms and should be monitored until this time if ﬂuid
overload is suspected [52]. Later in the race, less-condi-
tioned slower runners are at increased risk of
hyperhydration and hyponatremia.
Competition
The effects of altered hydration can inﬂuence athletes
cognitively in addition to physically. This can even occur
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performer’s physical performance would normally be
affected. Mild dehydration has been attributed to increased
headaches and subjective decreased performance without
change in objective measurements [53]. These deleterious
effects are further exacerbated with increasing core tem-
peratures[40 C. These subjective changes are more likely
to affect team sports as this requires group cooperation.
Although these changes have not been shown to increase
the severity of injuries, Patel et al. [54] did show that the
subjective measurements of the athletes indicated greater
perceived symptoms. Therefore, the importance of pre-
venting signiﬁcant dehydration in team sports is evident
before the individual members of the team would begin to
show performance deﬁcits.
This contrasts with endurance events such as marathon
runners who typically compete as individuals with a set
objective of competing against the clock as well as the
other runners. Many of the elite runners will attempt to
acclimate to the race environment by either traveling to the
race destination early or training in a similar environment
to acclimatize to the conditions they are likely to see [27].
These elite athletes will typically ﬁnish their competition in
approximately 2 h for a standard marathon. Maintaining
adequate hydration is the prime focus for these elite run-
ners, to minimize heat strain-related performance deﬁcits.
The more casual runners such as those in the open mara-
thons (New York, Chicago, etc.) are at greater risks for
hyponatremia as they can potentially consume signiﬁcantly
more ﬂuids than they need for such an event [55]. These
risks appear to increase for athletes who require more than
four hours to complete their event [38].
Ultra endurance events such as 100 km runners, triath-
letes, and long distance cyclists all experience unique risks
associated with their sports. Competitors of ultra endurance
runs can be subjected to signiﬁcant heat strain depending
on environmental factors, dehydration, and even hypona-
tremia if they are not able to consume enough sodium to
offset sweat losses. Hyperhydration is rarely encountered
during these types of events [56]. The above risks begin to
increase when the athletes enter their third hour of com-
petition. Alternatively, long distance cyclists have the
beneﬁt of always having ﬂuids available with caution
needed to prevent hyperhydration with associated side
effects. Ebert et al. [57], hypothesized that dehydration
would beneﬁt cycling hill climbing by improving the
power-to-weight ratio of the athletes. However, the dele-
terious effects of dehydration were greater than any beneﬁt
that could have resulted from the reduced weight during the
competition. Triathletes experience a conglomerate of
exercise-associated risks secondary to the long competition
duration. As the athletes have no availability of drinkable
water during that initial swim, dehydration is prevalent.
Research has shown that these same athletes have weights
above baseline on completion of the bike leg of the race
[6]. This actual increase in weight is related to the ad
libitum ﬂuid availability while on the bike leg. Anecdotal
reports from triathletes indicate that many of these com-
petitors also consume signiﬁcant quantities of food that
would cause gastrointestinal distress in most athletes, but is
tolerated in this group as they train while eating these foods
as well.
Conclusion
The keys to success during any competition are to indi-
vidualize ﬂuid and electrolyte consumption to prevent both
dehydration and hyperhydration. A simpliﬁed adjustment is
to calculate sweat loss during training runs and distribute
ﬂuid replacement during training and competition. Elite
athletes can have sodium sweat concentrations and losses
calculated and replaced with special individualized for-
mulated electrolyte replacement drinks. Typical athletes
can estimate that they lose a little less than 1 g of sodium
for every liter of sweat. If they continue to experience
cramping during training, they should attempt to increase
electrolyte concentration to relieve symptoms and then
adjust as necessary.
However, the most important key to a successful com-
petition is to avoid any new experimental training changes
on the competition day.
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